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tear col
in tAe ir of tAe ye: pL
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] i(

;1 (8, Mb, ) and [of mult.

]or brain]; and that break te hAd or the lik
(Ibn-'Abb d, .)
And b l ,q.IA tom
which compris te inr and te outer angle
that do wo mucA, or ehenkmtly : the ; denoting
an ud
1HaiY
ng his head broke a o int;nsivene of signification. (Ibn-'Abbid, ])
of tAe ey: (A, TA:) or the pL. sgnifies th4 0~ ~~~*0
innr angls, (
1) which
w
are the atremitie e tAat tfa wound **mAi tae tt [or brain]
ofth eye or yu]. (.)
The pL alo signifil (IDrd, I:) the former is likewise applied to a
t Water which dop, or drip,fmm the ide of, woman: and the pl., applied to men and t
montain. (Aboo-'Adni.) And it may ala o women, is t.ej.. (IDrd, TA.) - Also, botg
signify Flowings of tar. (nam p. A51.)
words, t pi; foolis; or wauond, or dull, oi
r
0.o
JBe
deict,
n
inte~
ct:
t
is
incorrectly
used
ty
A camel marAkd witA the mar calb
t1. ); ,>;, (T?Q,M, Mgh, M,b, ]g,) aor. ,
by the ~l in this me ; (]:, TA;) u thoug}
(M, ,)
menming overcome, so as to be ud~wed, or abad, (T, M, M#b,) inf. n. :.; and .;,
He
put
th
lad
into
a
right,
or
proper,
state:
by the d~ : it is said in the "N(noos" thai
this lut word may be corret as having an in. (M, ]:) or h did sowi~ C, (,(M, Mg,
signification; but it may admit of such a Meb, V,,). i. e., [he manred it with] ;
1. ee,r (8, Mgh, Mgb, ],) aor. : (IDrd, tensive
signification, and yet may be incorrect, not heard () or J
(M, M, ]b,,) or )t;;; (Mgh;)
Mgb, 5) and L, (IDrd, ],) inf n. .,
(1, from perons of chuate speech. (TA.)
or t I;i; has this latter signification; (M;) and
MNb,) He broe his had so a theat wt u
k.t A wound in the head, raching th tG? so t;.
(T in art. Jo.).
And. henoe,] j;
reached the t; [or brain]: (66, :) or A broh
t
th bon of his tL : (MAb:) or Ae atrc it, [or b ]; (8, Mgh, M9 b, V ;) with which tAhere s;I , (8 in art. J), and Mqb,) aor. ', inf. n.
is no iNg: (Mb :) it is the st [in degree] oJ f
(Mb,)
M,
t He put tae tAing into a right, or
namely, a person's head,wo tht the troer~
proper,
state;
prepared it, or improved it; (8
([tAe td
tered]
[pl.
of
]; these
to tahe t:
(tgb:) and he strnck hi t,
in art. , and Mb ;) as also ;r. (g in that
(, TA) and broke te interior of he l, being ten, as follows: [1] 'tU, also called L.
art.) And 4I> 1 ; J , (M,K ,s) aor. L,
newt tlhe
f t.
(TA.) And it tJ
y T ( 8 , TA) and Lj., or, as some think, the
Lo I. or ~p. is different from the SWJU: (TA:) (M,) inf. n.
(TA,) :te made peace,
sm paind his !o .) (1Drd,o.) Alwo, inf. .
effected
a
reconciliion,
or adjuted a di40eree,
13] 4.1i: t4] ; §
[5] 1
a above, He ovrcam, or ud , and ~aba d, . 2] Li:
between the peopl; (8,M, g, TA;) ru bo
06] :
[7] Lz,: y[8]
c9] :
hin, or it: like as the tth does flehood: and
L,, (.8
jt);;. (Ibn-'Abbd, p) -- tJqil J;, '(T,
hence i'Aei. in the lgur (xxi. 18], meaning so w, TA,) also termed i.
;: (TA:) (10] 1;
M, ]g,*) aor. 1, (M,) t It (a remedy) ealed tAe
that it emay owrco it, or prvail over it, an (8, ], TA:) and A'Obeyd adds ,1.t, with the
wound: (T, M, ] :*) [and t .)t has a similar
abolish it: or, aeccord. to Az, so tat it may do unpointed t, after 4**l; (8 ;) or, accord.
to F, meaning; for] JL; signifies the aling a wound;
1
i
away wAth it, in such a maner as to ender it
who pronounces J to have erred in saying thus, and causing
it to hin owr. (KL.)m-E4:
despicable, or~ oiniow. (TA.) And tV
before Iobb: but J is right in this case. (TA.) see 7.
signifie t He owrca~o him, or preid
ower
a; As ,soce_ li. Several other terms
him, much, so as to s
him, or abea Aim. [See M
3. ,1,., (T, M, ],) inf n. Zi,,, (8,) HRe
are
mentioned
in the TA; but these, which will
(TA.)
[Hence, app ,] [ei
J.J1] t [Th
treated him with gentlenems, or blandishmsnt;
prod
of] the land was eaten. (Iir, TA.) be found in their proper arts., appear to be all soothed, coaxed, wheedled, or cajoled, him; (T,
syn. with some that are mentioned above. See
- And
Abo// */-Hc sdaughtrd
M, ] ;) in orderto effect a reconciliationbetwe
that come himuelf amd him: (T, M," TA:) il;t-l is simifor thm a an
p oat
r goat: (T.) so says also '..] _ Also A spadix (L)
a
Lb, except that he does not explain the verb, forth Jrom amid the broken portionu of the
lar to ;
.l. (.) Abu-l-man says,
[or
lAart
of
the
palm-tree],
long
and
hard,
and,
which is thus explained by Ibn-'Abbid and Z
TA;) where(TA:) or, a some ay, afat ~p or goat. () if bift, mars the palm-tree; (,
fore, we it existnce is hnown, it is dletached.
*
J:,.C . ; *
- ?-; ~ ., [the verb written in the L and
(TA.)
And
An iron above tdhe j.4
[or
TA without teshdeed, so that it is app. -k,
hinder part] of the [camel's dde called] J.;
It I hated, of tAe brethrm, him rmom I was not
but it may be t
Sh (a woman)
w;,]
made, or
ceasing to treat gently, oith tha gentle treatment
(AV,]
;)
also
called
4'i:
(TA:)
or
an
iro
put, a i;, [q. v.] to hAr a,~ [or ~sfed thing
of the water-in,or milk-in, having in it many
with
which
the
back
of
the
J
'
i
fatensed:
whreon ,s rode upOn her casl]. (ISh, L, TA.)
(JK:) the pL is &I;:ISh says that the 1 holA, or rents]: (T, M:) thus u ing an inf n.
8.
inf n.
J t He made a 5.04 [or are a;oce the middle of the hads, or upper a- with a verb to which it does not properly belong.
men of crumbled, or broken, bread,] soft with tremities, of the cured ce of wood calld] (M.) And one says, ; l J*i;, (so in a copy
grese, or gravy. (Ibu'Abb4d, A,
See
S.)_1. ;. [tpL of '];and
~otima
they are of of the 8,) or .;iJIl ' .;I, (so in two other
also 1, in two places.
wood firmly bound; and i. q. J ls, pl. of copies of the 8, [but only the former agrees with
; ;J;, l t i. e.
i;;t
a word of which the signification is well
[ q. v.]: [but] Az says that wAe the the context,]) meaning,
known; (8, Mb ;) [TAhe brain;] the marrow of MaI) is of iron, it is placed across, or athwart, t Treat tAou the people with genteknu, notmththe Ahad; (W;) or tAe stffing of tha head: above the two stremities of the ct1"f_, and standing what fault, or the like, there may be in
them: see a phrase similar to this explanation
(TA:) or [app. a mistake for "and" (what nailed with two nails, the j
being fastnd
is tered)] .!t '1 or ,, 11 .t or [in one upon the hAeads of the cros-pieces, in order that voce ) ]. (, TA.)
4: see 1, in two places: - and see also 3.
or they, may not become disconnected. (TA.)
copy of the ~ "and"]
'.X,'
t is a thi it,
[What it is, I am unable further to explain. It
shin, lihe a pouch, in which it is contained: ( :) is perhap thus called
& uj; q;1A The lad mr, or became, put
because so placed that a
into
a right, or proper, ate, with Jl;, i. e.
[thee three terms, -t. j; and ,,,it ;l and ; person is liable to have his head wounded by it.]
(M, .)
_tj1t, appear all to signify the menin; (see.. ;) - And A piece of wood placed across btween i,¢two
pol,
upo
whAich
is
hung
the
shin
for
water
but the fint and second of them seem to have
6. ILW tT y mad p,ac, or became rebeen mistaken by the author or trscribers of the or milk. (JK, Ibn-'Abbid, ].)
concid, e with another. (M, V, TA.)
15 for different explanations of t":]
the pl.
£*l. One that wounds so as to reach the A
7. ~ l t It (a wound, T , M, Mgh,'
,
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